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'l'he fonrtal oltlujos ol'misconduct upon wbich this Conscnt Ordcr is prcrnised, involving

rcspondcnt attorney llobcrt A. Ncrvconlb ol'l.,ittlc ltook, Arkansas, arosc lionr in{brmation

brougl)t to thc attention ol'the Cornmiltcc on Prolbssional Cb}ldrrct by Arlhur Kayc.

L Kayc worked a.s an itlsumncc clainrs atljustcr lbr Allstatc lnsuranoc Ckrmpary

("Allstatc") lor twcntl,-ei51hl (2ll) ycnrs froni 1988 until his lerminalion by Allstatc on Dccembsr

2,20l5.Kaye filcd m liUOCl cornplaint. IIc rcccived a "right to suc" Ietter drted i)cccmbcr 2,,

2016, and sought legal corursel.

2. ln li'ebruary 2017, Kaye cmp.loyed Newcon:b on a retaincr phrs hourly (cc basis fil'

rc1:rcscnlalion iu Kfly0's clainr against Allstate lbr wr ongfr.rl tenaination, Kayc paid Ncwcorlh a

total of $2.955 in atlvanco lor expcnscs iurd fccs to bc incurred in thc lawsui(. Newconrb

promptly filcd suil for Kayc, as tJSlXl No. 17-av-117, paying a Si400 liling l'erc. On November 9,

201 7, tho crasrr was sct ,br'.iury trial during the weok olAugusl 20, 2018.

3. On Noverlbcr 22,20lT,n llstatc filed a Motior to Compcl as lo discovcry it had sent

1o Kayc/Ncrvcomb, fbr which no responscs had bccn providcd. Ol Jiuruzry 22, 2018, an Order

was entcretl wlrich rccited that Kaye had I'ailcd k) lile any responsc to the Motion to Courpcl, and

ordcred Kayc to prodricc his discovery rcsponscs to Allstatc by Ircbruary 21, 2018. Ncwcontb did

not provide Kaye's cliscovery responses to Allstatc, so on Mulch 20, 2018, Allstatc filcd tur

tsxpeditcd Motion lor Sanotiols. Kayc filcd a rcspor:sc. As a resuh, by Ot'dcr filcd lr,lay 3.201t|,



the Coud rclnoved thc case fronr its trial dockct fbr thc weck of Aullrrst 20,2018. Kaye workcd

wilh Ncwcon:b to amend or supplenlcrl ,'csponscs kt discovery by l\4ay i 7, 2018.

4.'llrccour(conductedahcariugonMaylS,20l8,atrvhichNewcombandKayewcre

ordered to bc prcsent. Discovery issucs wcrc addrcsscd. l'hc coufl insllrclcd Kayc to pr:ovidc

status roports concerning writtcn discovely at l5 and 30 days aftcr lhc May I 8 hearing. Allcgirrg

Ncwcornb and Kayc had not providcd complcte discovcry rcspo:rscs, on August 7,2018, Allstatr:

Iilcd a supplenrcnl to its notion lirr sanctions.

5. On May (r, 2019, r'eciting thal Nowconl) and Kayc had not rcspondcd to thc

supplcmcnl to thc nrotion lor sanctions, a Show C-'ausc Order was cntercd dirccting

Ncwcomb/Kayc lo lile a wrjllcn rcsponsc within tcn days st (ing why hi.s casc should not bc

<lismisscd willxrut prcjudico ltrr failurc to prosecutc. 'l'he Show Causc ordcl also notcd that sor)1c

claims Kayc was asscning night actually bc dismissed u,ith prcjudicc evcn if thc dismissal that

rnight be cnlcred )vas witlxrut prcjudicc.

6. On.hrly 21, 2019, rcciting that Kayc had failcd to lilc any rcsponsc 1o tho Shorv

Cause Older, an Ordcl and a.ludgment wcre entercd dismissing Kaye's case without prejudice.

7. Ncwconrb fhilcd kr inform Kayeof'lheJuly 2019 dismissal ol'Kayo's larvsuil. Kayc

only found out aboul thc disrnissal by pcrsonally going to thc court clerk's olficc in Lirtlc Iloc,k

and rcvicwing 1hc {ile in August 2019.

tl. Kaye has now sullbrcd onc involunlary disnrissal olhis Allstate larvsuit, antl, as thc

courl. notcd, nraybe a dismissal with prcjudicc as to somc oI'his claims fot'othsr reasons, possil)ly

including, stalutc oi'lirnitations that havc cxpircd.

9. Kaye is not au,arc ofany expenscs or costs inourrcd on his behalf in his stdt aud casc

olher tha:r the filirrg fce, nor has hc rcccived any fec and cxpcnse biJlings from Ncrvcomb.



10. Acco: ding to Kayc's ulfrdavit datcd January 8, 20 I9, hc has had no contacl. rvith

Ncwcomb sincc August 2019, including no infornratiol nr advicc fiorn Newcot)rb aboul lllo

stattrs of Kayc's lawsuil, particularly as to whcthcr it can be re{iled or if Ncrvcorrrb will x:filc jl.

Hollorving Rcspondent Attonrey's reccipl. oflhe fonnal conrl:lailt, thc attolley cntered

into discussion witlr the ilxcoulivc I)irector wliich has rcsulted in an agrecnrent lo discipliuc by

conscnt pul.suan( lo Scction 20.IJ crftlrc Arkansas Suplemc Courl [\ooedurcs ltegulating

Prolcssional Conduct o1'Attomeys at l,arv (2012). Upon urnsideration ofthc lilnrai co;uplairt

and attachcd exhibits, adrnissi<)ns madc by thc rcspondcnl attomcy. thc tenrs ol'thc rvr.iucn

colrscnt, thc approval ol Pancl Il ol thc Conrnriltcc oD Pld'cssiougl (krnduct, and thc Arkansas

Rulcs of Prolcssional (bnduct, thc (lommi(tcc on l,lofcssional Conduct finds:

A.'llre condusl o1'l{obert Newcontb violalcd Rule l.l ifl thal. Ner,l,comb failcd kr filc any

rcsponsc to llre Slxrrv (iarsc Ordcr, causing 1he courl to dismiss Kiiyc's casc $,ithout prcjudicc on

July 21,2019, for fai.lurc to prosccutc. Arkansas Rule 1.I rcquix:s that a Iawycr shall providc

compctent rcprcscntalior) l.o a clicnt. Cornpcfcnt rcpresentatioll lcquircs thc lcgal knowlcdge, skil),

lltoroughness and prcparalion rcasonably ncccssary .l'or thc r(;prcscntation.

LJ. I'hc conduct of l{obert Ncwconrb violated l{ule I .3 in that Ncwcornb failed to lilc any

rcsponse 10 the Show ('uusc Order, causing thc cor.rrt 1o disruiss Kayc's casc withoul prejudicc oI

luly 21, 2A19, lor laihuc to ploscoulc. Arkausas llulc i .3 requircs tha( a lawyer shall act with

lcasonable diligence arxl promptnoss jn loplcscnting a clicnt.

C.'l}c corxluct of Robol Ncwoorrrb violatcd l{ulc l.4(a)(2) in thal liom Novembcr 20l T-

JuJy 2019, Ncwc<xnb I'ailcd to rcasonably consult with his clicnt Anhur Kaye about the nlcans by

whir,h t-hc clicnt's objcclives rvcrc to bc accomplishcd, lcadilrg tu Kayc's casc bcing disniisscd and

rvithoul any oppoltunity for Kaye lo havc a dooision on thc mcrils of llis claims. Arkansas llule



1.4(a)(2) tcquires that a lawyer shall rcasonably consull '.^,ith thc clicnt about tho ucans by whicfi

thc c)icnt's objcclivcs alr [o be acconrplished.

D, Thc conduct of llobert i.'!cwcomb violatcd lluie L4(a)(3) in rhar Ncwconlb lhijed ro

inforrn his clicnt Arthur Kaye that Kaye 's Iarvsuit against Ailstalc was dismisscd in July 201 9.

Arkatsas Rtrle L4(a)(3) rcquircs thal a Iawyer shall kccp (he client rcasonably infurmcd .rbout t.he

sutus of thc mrlttcr.

Ir. 'l hc conducl r>1'li.obert Novurmb violatcd )tulc tl.4(d) in that Nswconlb's co:rducl

during 201 8-2019 causc<l Kaye's caso against Allstatc 1o be disrnissed in .luly 201 9 for Ncwcon:b's

repca{od failurc 1o lLrlfill his discovery obligations, possibly dcnying Kayc an opporlunity to have

his clarms dccidcd on thcir mclits. Arkansas ll.ulc 8.4(d) provkics tlrat it is prolessional rrisconduct

Jirr a law;,cr to cngagc in conduct that is prcjudicia) to the adninistr.ation ofiuslice.

WHliltllFOl{U, in accordancc with thc: conscnl 10 disciplinc prcscnled by Mr. Nervr:onrl.r

and thc Ilxecutivc I)ircctor', it is the dccision and ordcr ol lhe Arkansas Suprcmc Cor:rl

Llonrmittec on Prolcssional Conducl that llcsponderlt tlolllllU'ui. NIIWCOMB, Arkansas IJar

No. 73087, bc, ald he hcrcby is, RIU'RIMANDIIT) Ibr his conduct in this maflcr. IIc is also

assessecl arrd ordered to pay $50.00 case cosrs arld rcstitutir;n for the bcDsfit ofArthur Kayc of

$3,000.0C1. 'l'hc costs ar*l rcstitution asscsscd hcrcin shall be pay;d:lc by cashicr,s chcok or

rnoncy ordcr pavablc (o thc "Clerk, Arkansas Sq;rcme Courl." dclivcrcd 1o the Ollioc ol'

Prcl"cssional co:rdr.rct within nincty (90) days of the datc lhis l)indings anrj ordcr is lilc{ of'

rosord with the Clerk of the Arkansas Suprcme L-ourt.
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